Fiberon® SubDeck
Fiberon SubDeck sleepers are designed for on-the-ground deck installations and are available in 3m
lengths. The SubDeck sleepers are made of wood/PE composites.
•No painting or staining
•Resistant to termites, splinters and decay
SubDeck Boards: Nominal .60 mm x 40 mm x 3 m

Installing Decking with Fiberon SubDeck Joists on Concrete Slabs
1. The minimum height H (between the ground level, and the top level
of the SubDeck surface) should be 6cm (2 3/8 inches) or greater.
2. Install SubDeck joists to the ground with nylon anchor screws. The
length of the nylon anchor screws will vary depending on the height
of the joist.
3. Nylon anchor screws 9.5 cm (3 ¾”) – 15 cm (6”) long are required
(depending on orientation/height of the SubDeck joist).
4. Nylon anchor screws spacing should be 80cm (31 ½ inches) maximum.
5. Place plastic pads under the SubDeck joists and space every 40cm (15 ¾ inches).
This allows water to drain and ensures ventilation under the joists.

For the most up-to-date instructions, visit fiberondecking.com.

Fiberon® SubDeck
6. We recommend the use of a quality cover tape on the joists. It reduces walking sound effects and
protects the SubDeck joists from water (rain).
7. Unobstructed air flow is required below deck. Promote proper drainage and ventilation. Insufficient
drainage and ventilation will void the warranty.

Installing Fiberon SubDeck Joists on Pedestals
If you are installing your decking on ground that is not hard-standing (gravel, sand or earth), we
recommend using pedestals.
1. Pedestals should be uniformly positioned under the SubDeck joists. For residential use, space every 20”.
2. If the ground is not flat, we recommend making a thin mortar to have a stable structure.
3. Before installing the pedestals, spread a weed control film of 100gr/m² (8oz./sq.ft.) minimum, to
prevent weed growth.
4. Use long screws to install the SubDeck joists on the pedestals.
If SubDeck joists are more than 3m (118” in length, we recommend installing wood spacers in between
SubDeck joists to keep joists perfectly parallel to each other.

For the most up-to-date instructions, visit fiberondecking.com.

